
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRI(∃『 OF RHODEISLAND

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

V.

IASONBOUDREAじ
Defel■dant.

Criminal Case No.16-00011-JJM― LDA

PLEA AGREEMENT

Pursual■ tto Rule ll(c)(1)(A)of■e Federal Rules of Cltiminal Pl・ ocedure′ 血e

United States alld Defendミ=JASON D.BOUDREAし have reac・ l■ed dle followmg

agreement:

1,  Defendallt's ObligalonS・

a.DefendantwiⅡ plead guilty to Coullts 19 and 34 of the Superseding

lndictnent WhiCh charges Defelldarlt Ⅵ■血Access with lntent to View Child

Pomography and Possession of Child Por1lo『 aphy/each in宙 olauol1 0f 18 UoS.C.

§2252(→←)(B)and(D(2).

b, Defendant furiLer agrees that d■ e tinle bet″een the fihng of■ ■s plea

agreement allld the scheduled date for the cllange ofplea is excludable under the Speedy

Trial Acし 18U.SoC。 §3161.

c.Defendallt furtl■er agrees iatin accordance wlitl■ 18U.S.C.§ 3663(a)o)′

18U.S.C.§ 3663ん 18U.S,C.§ 3664′ and 18 UoS,C.§ 225%he will make restitution/as
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determined by the Cour! to all victims of the instant drild pornography offenses,

including, but not limited to, the children clepicted in all of the images charged in the

Superseding Indictment, as well as the children who appear i^ u.y other child

pornographic images possessed or accessed by the clefendant that were identified in the

course of the investigation leading to the Supetseding Indicknent. The defendant

further agrees that the restitution order is not restricted to the losses related to the counts

to which he is pleading guilty and shall include counts that will be dismissed pulsuant to

this agreement The parties have not yet determined the applicable amount of

restitution, and the defendant agrees that the amount will be determined by the

Court at sentencing. Pursuant to 18 U.S.C. S 3664(dX5), the defendant also agrees not

to oppose bifurcation of the sentencing hearing if the victims' losses are not ascertainable

prior to sentencing.

d. Defendant will promptly submit a completed Department of Justice

Financial Statement to the U.S, Attorney's Office, in a form that the U.S. Attorney's Office

provides and as it directs. Defendalt agrees that his financial statement and disclosures

will be complete, accurate, and tluthful. Defendalt expressly authorizes the U.S.

Attorney's Office to obtain a credit report on him in order to evaluate Defendant's ability

to satisfy any financial obligation that may be imposed by the Court.

e. Defendant further agrees:

(i) to forfeit all interests in any asset that constitutes an

insh'umentality of Defendant's offense, including the following: (1) LG IS990 cellular
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telephone (serial no. 503KPBF0523061); (2) 2.5 inch SATA hard drive; (3) Huawei cellular

telephone (serial no. URX0215911000334; and ( ) SanDisk 16GB Micro SD Card (serial

number 5415DL96P067).

(ii) to waive all interest in any such asset i. any adminishative or

judicial forfeiture proceeding, whether criminal or civil, federal ol' state. Defendant

agrees to consent to the enhy of orders of forfeiture for such property and waives the

requirements of Fedelal Rules of Criminal Procedure 32,2 and43(a) regarding notice of

the forfeiture in the clrarging instrument arulouncement of the forfeiture at sentencing,

and incorporation of the forfeiture in the judgment,

(iii) to take all steps as requested by the United States to pass clear

title to folfeitable assets to the United States, and to testify truthfully ir, urry judicial

forfeiture proceeding.

(iv) to waive all constitutional and statutory challenges in any

manner (including direct appeal, habeas corpus, or any other means) to any forfeiture

carried outin accordance with this plea agreement on any grounds, including'rt ur at.

folfeifure constitutes an excessive fine or punishment. Defendant also understands and

agrees that by virtue of his pleas of guilty he waives arry rights 01'cause of action to claim

thathe is a "substantially prevailing par$r' for the purpose of recovery of attorney fees

and other Iitigation costs in any related forfeitule proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C.

s 2465(bX1).
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2.  GoverIInenピs Obttgations.Il■ exchallge for Defel■ dallぜ s PleaS Of guilty:

a.Tl■e goverlunent w■ lrecommend thatthe Courtimpose a term Of

imp五solllllant Widlin the ral■ ge of sentences for the offense level determined by■ e Court

lll■der the United States Sentencillg Guidelines(the u.S.S.G,or″ guidelilles′
′
)or tlle

mandatory m七Jmutt term Ofimpltisol■ llnent pursuant to statute′ whichever tel・ m is

greater′ but not mcluding probation or a uspli卜 sentellceデ
l even if per]nitted underせ Ю

guidelil■es.

b.For purposes of determining tte offel“ e leveL tlle gOVerrlntentagrees to

recomlnend a bvo―level red■ LCuOn in the Offel■ se level for acceptance of resPonsibility

llnder§ 3El.lla1 0f■ e guidelilles if Defendant colltinues to demonstrate acceptarlce of

respmsibihty througl■ senttncing。

c.As of d■e date oftllis agreement Defendanthas imely notified

auttorities of al■ il■tendon to enter a plea of guユ ty.If ttК  offelse levelis 16 or greater

alld Defendant enters a plea of guilty prsuant to this agreemenち tl■e goverl■ IIlent will

move the senten∝ lg Courtfor an additiol■ al decrease ofone leveL pursuantto U.SoS.G.§

3El.1(b)′ ullless Defendallt illdicates〔 m intendon not to enter a plea of guilty′ thereby

requir■■g the goverlllnent to prepare for trial.

d. The parties have notyet deterlnined the applicable amount of

restitution,and the government agrees that the amOunt will be deterlnined by the

Court at sentencing.
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e.    Tlle govellllmentis free to recolnlnend al■ y combination of

supelvised release/fines and restimtion wl■ ich it deems appropriate。

f. The goverlu■ ent will′ at tl■e time ofsentencing/1111ove tO dismiss Counts

l‐18 and 20-33 of the indicヒ nent.

3,   Defendant understands tl■ at tl■e guidelines are not binding on the Courち

and tl■ at altl■ Ough tl■ e Court must consultthe guidelines il■ faslliol■ing al■y senほlce in

this case′ tl■e guidelines are ollly ad宙 soly′ and the Court may lllnpose al■ y reasonable

sentellce ll■ d■is matter up to the sta■ ltory IIIlaxiln■ llrl penalties after taking into accou■ ■t

血e factors ellumerated in 18 U.SoC.§ 3553(al,

4, The United States al■ d defendantsupulate and agree to■ e fo■owing facts

under dle guidelines:

a.   The offenses involved lnaterialtl■ atporu・ays a prepubescentlninor.

Therefore′ ■e Offel■se Levelis increased by 2 1evels pursual■ tto U.S.S.G.§ 2G2.2(b)(2).

b.    The offellses involved rnaterial■lat portl・ ays sadistic or IIrlasochistic

conduct or other depictions Of宙 olence.Therefore′ tlle Offense Level is incl・ eased by 4

1evels pursuantto U.S,S.G.§ 2G2.2(bl14).

c.   The offenses ll■volved use of a computer or an ll■ teractive cOmputer

service for tl■ e possession of or accessil■ g with intentto宙 ew the material.Thetfore′ the

Offense Levelis increased by 2 1evels pursuant to UoSoS.G.§ 2G2.2(b)(6)。

d.   Tlle offense involved 600 or more inlages. Therefore/tlle Offellse

Level is il■cl・eased by 5 1evels pursuantto UoS,S,G・ §2G2.2(b)(7).
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5. Except as exPeSSly provided il■ the precedil■g paragraPL there is m

agreentent as to which Offellse Level a■ ■d Crimil■al History Categoly applies in tl■is case.

Botl■ tl■e Ul■ ited Statts and Defel■ dantreserve thett rights to argue and pl・ esent evidence

on a■ matters affecting tlle guidelil■ es calculadon notagreed to i■ ■the precedil■g

ParagrapL and tl■ e PardeS Specificdly reserve the ri3ht tO argue and presente宙 dence on

tl■e applicability of tl■ e enllancelllent for Pattel■■Of abuse ll■vo市ing ie sexual abuse or

exploitauon Of a minoち pwsuantto UoS.S.G.U.S.SoG.§ 2G2.2(b)(5)。     ,

6.   The mandatoly lnll■ llllum and inaxIIl■ um Statutoly penalties for eacl■ of■e

offenses to which Defendantis pleading are:

OCOunt12NotlesstllantenyettsittpriSOlllnentbutnotmorethal■
“

vel■w
years imprisonmenじ a ine Of$250′ 000,a term of supelvised release of notless thar1 5

years and a maxIIrL■lm oflife,a mal■ datory special assessment of$100′ alld′ unless tlle

Court fil■ ds tl■e defendantil■ digenし an additionaI Irlandatoly S5′ 000 special assesslnent

(per 18 UoS.C.§ 3014(al13)),

(iil COunt34:Notless than ten yeatt llnprisorln■ enし but not more thalltwenty

years imprisonment a fine of S 250′ 000,a terl■ of supervised release ofllotless thal1 5

years alld a maximuln oflife,an■ andatoly sPecial assessment of$100′ arLd′ Wiess the

Court finds tlle defendantindig式,all additional mandatory$5′ 000 special assesslnent

(peF 18 U.S.C.§ 3014(a)(3)).

Ifimposed consecutively′ ■e maximum penalies for an ogbnsesto wh饉

Defendal■ tis Pleading guilty are 40 years imprisonment wi■ a mandatow面 IInum

term of 20 years ittFiSOl■ ntent a fine of$50o00Q arld a terlln of supeⅣised release of

be輛7een 5 years and life.The mandatory special assessment totals$200 and al■

additional mandatoly spedal assessmentis$10′ 000。

Pursuantto 18 U.S,C.§ 2252o(2)′ as a result of eid■ er of his Prior convictio郎 m
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tlre state of Rhode lsland, specifically a conviction in I(ent Country, Docket No. K22010-

0725A for second-degree child molestation and a conviction in Providence Country,

Docket No. P2-2012-0847A, the defendant faces the mandatory minimum sentence set

forth above.

7. Defendant agrees that, after Defendant and Defendant's counsel sign this

plea agreement, counsel will return it to the United States Attorney's Office along with a

money order or certified check, payable to the Clerk, United States Dishict Court, in

payment of the special assessments. Failure to do so, unless the Court has made a

previous linding of indigence, will relieve the government of its obligation to

lecommend a reduction in the offense level under the guidelines for acceptance of

responsibility.

8. Defendant is advised and understands that:

a. The goveurmentl-ras the righ! in a prosecution for perjury or making a

false statement, to use against Defendant any statement that Defendant gives under oath;

b. Defendant has the right to plead not guilty, or having already so

pleaded, to persist in that plea;

c. Defendant has the right to a jury to'ia|

d. Defendant has the right to be represented by counsel - and if necessary

have the Court appoint coursel - at hial and every other stage of the proceeding;
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e. Defendant has tlle right at trial to collfl・ ont and cross‐examine adverse

wimesses/to be protected彙 om self―illcriminaEon/to testify alld present e宙 delLCe′ alld to

compelthe attendal■ ce of witnesses a■■d

f.Defel■dant wa市 es dlesc tl・ ial rights if tl■ e Court accepts a plea of guilty.

g.Defendant understands tllat by pleading guilty/defendant will be

required to re31stOl・ as a sex offender upon his release fronl PIsOn as a condition of

supervised release pursuant to 18 UoS.C.§ 3583(d).Defendant also understal■ ds tllat

independent of supervised release′ hewillbe subiecttO federalal■ d state sex offel■deF

registl・ a■on requiК ments′ and thatthose requiremel■ ts may aPply tl■ roughout his life.

Defendant understal■ ds tl■athe shau keep his registrationcurrent shali notit tl■e State

sex offender registl・ ation agency or agel■ cies of any changes to defendant's name′ place of

residence′ employnlenし or student stans′ Or Other relevallt il■formation. Defendant

sl■a■ comply with requil・ ements to periodically verゥ iln person his sex offellder

reglsttad(n informad(no Defendant understands d■ athe will be subieCt tO possible

federal alld state penalies for fa■ ure to comply witt any sudl sex offender reglstration

requiremenお.Defendal■ t fur■ er■ll■derst嗣 sthat under 18 U.SoC。 §4042(c)′ nOtiCe will

be provided to certain law enforcerFlent agencies upon his release fl・ om confi■■elnent

following con宙cu。..

h.Defendant recognizes that pleading guiけ may hwe COnsequences‖ th

reSPeCt tO his immigration status if he is not a citizel■ of the United States.Under federal

law′ a broad Fange Of crlnles are remOvable or deportable offe■ ■ses. Likewlse′ if

defendal■tis al■anralized citizen of tlle Ul■ ited States′ Pleading gu遣 ty may resultin
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denaturalization as well as removal and deportaは on.Removal′ deportationr

denatralizattol■ /and otl■ er llrmlFatiOn cottequel■ ces are tl■e subiect ofSeparate

proceedings′ however′ and defendantunderstands iat no ol■ e′ lncluding his attoFney Or

tlle disttict court call predict to a certail■ br■e effect of his collviction on l■ is IIrLml『 atiOn

status.Defel■ dantl■ evertl■eless affil・ms tllat he wants to plead gu五 ty regttdless of any

inllnigration consequences that l■ is Plea lllay entait even if■e consequel■ce is his

removal or deporta■on from the Ullited States or his dellaturalization.

9. Tlle goverllment reserves■ s fu■ right of a1locu■ ol■/illcluding d■e right to

present a■■y inforlllation to the Collrt for its consideration in fashiolling an appropriate

sentence′ tl■e ri3ht tO Correct misstatell■ ents′ misrepttsentaはons′ or Omissions by

Defel■danし alld tO al■swer any questions asked by the Court

10.   Exceptfor paragraph 2 and 4 above′ the parties have lnade no agreement

concerrlll■ g tl■e applicadon of d■ e guidelil■es in dlis case.

11.   Defendallt understttds iatthe Court alone makes al sentel■ cil■g decisions′

il■cluding tl■ e apphcauon oftl.e guidelilles and the sentel■ ce to beimposed.The Courtis

notbound by the paries'stipulatiolls offact offense kvel adiustmellts′ or ll■ e

goverlment!s recomlllendations. The Courtis free to impose any sentence it deems

appropriate up to and■ rLCludil■g the statutoly maxllnum. Defendant also understa■■ds

tl■ateven if d■ e CourJs gμideline deterllnmatiorls and sentence are different■ ■al■

Defendant expects′ Defendallt will not be allowed to withdl・ aw Defendanザ s Plea of

guilty.
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12. DefelldantheК by wa市es Defendal■ピs rigl■tto appealthe con宙 cdons and

sentences imposed by tlle Court if tl■ e sentences imposed by tlle Court aК  witllill or

below tlle sentencing guidelil■e range determuled by the Cour[. This agreemel■ t does

■ot affect tlle rights or obligaは ons of the United States as set fortl■ in 18 U.SoC。 §3742(b)′

and the goverimlent retail■ s its五 ghtto appeal ally of■ e Courピ s sentencing

determlnations,

13. This ageementis binding on tlle goverlunel■ t only if Defel■dant Pleads

guilty′ fulfills a■ Defendanピ5 0bliga■ ons ul■tter tl■ e agreement dOes notengageil■ any

conductcol■ stitutil■ g obstl・uction ofiustiCe under§ 3Cl.l of tl■e8uidelines′ and does not

colrunit any new offenses.Defendant ul■ derstands thatif Defendant violates this

agreementil■ al■y way′ Ⅲe governlnel■ t shall be released fl・ omi協 obliga■orLS under■ e

agreement and wiⅡ  be free to lnake any recolninendations thatit deerns appropriaぬ . If

that occurs′ Defendant shall not have the l・ igl■tto wittdraw Defendanピ s guilty plea.

14・   Tl■ is agreentent is lilnited to tl■ e Distt・ ict of Rllode lsland and does not bind

a■■y olher federaL state′ ∝ 10cal prosecuive autllorities。

15.  This agreelnent constitutes tl■ e el■til・e agreelnent belMreen tlle parties, No

o■er pronlises or inducements have been made conceming the plea n■ d■is case.

Defendant ackl■owledges tl■ at no person has′ dむecdy or indirectly′ 血reatened or coerced

Defendantto enter d■ is agreement Any addi■ ons′ delettons′ or modifica位 oILS tO tllis

agreementlrlllst be n■ade■l wl・iting and sigl■ ed by allthe parties in order to be effective.
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16. Counsel for Defendant states that Counsel has read this agreement, been

given a copy of it for Counsel's file, explained it to Defendant, and states that to the best

of Counsel's knowledge and belief, Defendant understands the agreement.

17. Defendant states that Defendant has read the agreement or has had it read

to Defendant, has discussed it with Defendant's Counsel, understarrds it, and agrees to its

provisions

q/eo/rr

Assistal■t UoS,Attorney

Deputy Chiet Crimil■al D市ision

■
■

■
■

THOM再 ON
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